
RE fURN JUDGES OF

FIRST DISTRICT

'MET IN HALL
AMD COMPILED THE VOTE.

It Was Officially Determined That nt
Saturday'" Primaries T. Jefferson
Reynolds Was Nominated for the
Legislature Defeating Hon. John
R. Parr by 818 Votes D. D.

Evans and William H. Reese Were

the Men Elected to Represent the
District in the State Convention.

The llcpubllcun return judges of the
Fliht Legislative district met In Co-

operative hnll, on North Muln avenue,
cstcrday afternoon to ascertain olllrl-all- y

the result of Saturday's primaries,
which was shown to be as follows:
legislature, John It. Farr, 1.251; T.
Jefferson Reynolds, 1,461. Reynolds'
majority, 211 Stutp delegate, Olrailes
Von Storch, 1.015; D. D. Evans, l.au;
William IT. Reese, 1.S86; Harry Hir-bce- k,

1,201. Mr. Reynolds having
a majority of the votes cast nt

the prlniat les was declared the regular
party nominee. William II. Reese and
V). D. Evans w ero elected as delegates.
M. E. Sanders and Walter .Simpson
were the permanent chairman and
secretary. respectively. Resolutions
were unanimously adopted approving
of President McKlnley's policy of
sound money and the expansion of ter-llto- ry

and favoring his renomlnatlon.
The resolutions commended Governor

Stone and favored the Ciawford county
system of selecting nominees and
pledged hearty support to the Repub-
lican nominees at the coming fall elec-
tion. An amendment to the Crawford
county rules was also adopted permit-
ting candidates to choose representa-
tives to witness and oversee the count
In tho different election districts.

IT WAS HARMONIOUS.
The proceedings were decidedly har-

monious. Tho North Scranton repre-
sentatives had It all their own way,
ocutlng the chairman and secretary

w Ithout any opposition. The Sixth
waul was not represented in the con-ontl-

and the only votes recorded
fiom the Plist and Second districts of
the Third ward were those of the mem
bers of the vigilance committees.

The convention was called to order
shortly after 3 o'clock by Dr. W. A.
Valno, with Joseph Jeffries and Walter
Simpson as secretaries. On motion of
John II. Fellows the convention went
Into temporary organization and Mr.
Fellows nominated M. E. Sanders for
temporary chairman. The motion was
seconded by Robert Eldrcd. There
were no other nominees and when the
gentleman fiom the North End took
the platform, ho said;

"Gentlemen of the First Legislative
dlsti let In convention assembled, I
thank you for the honor you have to-

day conferred upon me. I have been
a constant worker In this district and
when I went down to defeat for the
nomination I stood by the party nomi-
nee. Tho voters of this district are
true Republicans tu this Gibraltar of
Republicanism in Lackawanna county
and I urge you to stand by the nomi-
nee of this convention."

For temporary secretary, "Walter
Simpson, of North Scranton, was nomi-
nated without opposition and on mo-
tion of Mr. Fellows the organization
whs mado permanent, and the chair-
man and candidates were Instructed to
name tho district committee. John R.
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Edwards was selected ns assistant sec-
retary to compute the returns of the
Judges. ,

Chairman Sanders appointed Joim L.
Woir, John H. Fellows, Evan Walters,
William Hrockenshlre and Robert Eld-le- d

ns the committee on resolutions,
and after a short consultation, they
presented the following resolutions,
which were unanimously adopted:

Tho llepubllcaits of the first Ufdslatlvo
district, In convention assembled, con-

gratulate tho American people upon the
tontlnucd prosperity which tame us tho
direct rosiilt of their selection of Will-
iam McKlnley us president.

We heartily approve of the presidents
policy of sound money and the expansion
of territory nnd favor his renomlnatlon.

Wo commend tho action of our trover,
nor, William A. Stone. In Insisting that
tho expenditures of the state shall not
exceed lis revenues.

Wo faor the Crawford eouutv system
of selc-ctln- nominees, whereby the people
hae a direct volco In ehoolng tlrefr e,

nnd thus enabling the will of the
juniority to govern.

We usk nil Republicans of
this legislative district to support the
candidate of our partv.

We pledge our henrtv support to thf
nominees of the Republican parry hi the
fall elections, whoever they may be, hav-
ing the utmost tonlldcnce thnt only men
representing thn true policy of the pnty
will be nominated.

John Wolf, chairman: .Tohn It. Fellows,
Evan Walters. W. J. TJrokcnhlre, It. T
Eldred, committee.

RESULT OF PRIMARIES.
The result of primaries having beirr

olllclally ascertained, were announced
as follows:
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Fifth ward
First district.... 51 51,

Second district.. r.t
Third district... mil 7t
Fourth district.. 07' III

Sixth ward
First district....
Second district..

Fourlenth ward...
First district.... 2ft

Second district 4J
Fifteenth ward....

First district... l!,l 9-
-'l 11!

Second district.. MiEighteenth ward.. 1' IS 21
Twinty-llrs- t ward

First district.... 2ii at: i;
Second district.. 5.'l 4) 4il .14

Totals 1251 1403 1201 13U 13S6J1045

Majorities. MO1 113 1S5'

THE THREE FORTUNATES.
Messrs. Reynolds, Reese and Evans

were formally declared the choice,
and Fellows and John L.
Wolf were delegated to bring the leg-
islative candidate before the conven-
tion. Mr. Reynolds lecelved an ova-
tion, and after npologlzing for having
a sore throat and cold, spoke briefly,
as follows:

"Mr. Chairman, gentlemen of tho
convention and fellow citizens: I nsk
jou one and all to accept my sincere
gratitude for the honor you have con- -

of
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THE 21', 1900.

fcrrcd upon me in nominating mc as
your candidate to represent you In the
legislature. It Is tho helghth of my
aim and ambition to equal and, If pos-
sible, excel tho reputation that our
distinguished townsman, Hon. John R.
Farr, has accomplished. I ask your
undivided support at the November
election."

Ills remarks were lecelved with e,

and after the noise had sub-
sided, Mr. Fellows offered the follow-
ing amendment to the Craw ford county
rules, which was unanimously adopt-
ed:

"That each of the leading candi-
dates be permitted to choose a repre-
sentative to w Itness and oversee the
count; to enter the booth or booths
irs soon ns the polls shall he closed."

8TATE CONVENTION DELEGATES

Chosen nt Meeting of Firsts District
Democrats.

The Democrats of the First Legis-
lative district yesterday elected P. W.
Costello, Joseph Taylor and Benjamin
fusli'lc delegates to the Democratic
state i (invention. The delegates are
Instructed to vote for T. J. Jennings
lor national delegate.

The convention was held orr North
Main avenue and nearly all the ells- -

tllcts were represented. John M.
Casey' was made temporary chairman
and James J. Flynrr, secretary. The
temporary olllcers were afterwards
made permanent. John R. McLean
acted as assistant secretary. After
the credentials were lecelved, the
ihalrmun appointed the following
i ommlttee on resolutions, r. J. l'ahey,
Thomas Cosgrove, John P. LMahou nnd
Fred Warnke, who reported as fol-

lows:
The Democrats of tho First IcKlslutivo

district. In convention assembled, rejoic-
ing In tho fact that the party of Jefferson
urrd Jackson has taken Its stand where
It rightfully belongs and nlwajs should
be, as tho party of tho people and against
the trusts, the monopolists and the sn-ullcat-

of Wall street and Lombard
street, which huvo won exorbitant prollts
out of the necessities of the government
caused by tho enforced malutemnco of
tho gold standard. Therefore, bo It

Resolved, That wo reulllrm tho plat-
form of the national Democratic conven-
tion and rinon which William Jennings
Urjan was nominated for tho presidency
of tho United States nnd we extend our
congratulations to our noble champion
upon the ablo and brilliant manner in
which h discharged the trust reposed In
him.

Rpholved, Thnt combinations, trusts and
monopolies in conflict witlr individual
rights and hostile to the development of
individual and natural resource bhbulcl be
suppressed, nnd we demand tho vigorous
enforcement of all anti-tru- st laws and
such additional legislation as may be nec-
essary for their Immediate and llnal sup-
pression.

Resolved, That the sympathies of the
American people are alwas enlisted In
behalf of those who aro battling for lib-
erty and independence and the heroic
struggle of tho people of tho Uoer repub-
lics is no exception to thn rule. Wo see
no reason why tho American government.
while observing every treaty obligation,
should not take proper and effective ac-
tion, to secure for the struggling people
of tho Boer republics liberty" and inde-
pendence.

Resolved, That the delegates this day
elected to represent the First legislative
district of tho city of Scranton at tho
Democratic state convention to bo held
at Harrlsburg In April, A. D. 1900, be and
are hereby Instructed to vote for T. J.
Jennings for natlonnl delegate to repre-
sent Lackawanna county, or the Kiev enth
congressional district In the national
Democratic convention of 1900.

The officers wero Instructed to for-
ward the papers to the Democratic
state committee, and a motion nre- -

ailed that the legislative convention
be called not later than the last week
In June.

'
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WAS FRAUD IN THE

SEVENTH WARD

VOTES OP THE SECOND DISTRICT
WERE THROWN OUT.

When the Republican Return Judges
of the Second Legislative District
Met Yesterday Michael H. Scanlon
Certified That Sixty-Thre- e Votes
Were Cast in the Second of the
Seventh Although It Gave Only Ten
Votes for McKlnley Scheuer,
Lowery and Schwass Were Elected,

i

The return Judges nf the Kond
legislative district met In the Arbi-
tration room of the court houao es- -
terdav afternoon and presented the
report of the number of votes cast
In each election ut tho 1 ry

election hold i.rst S.'j.turdnv.
When the te wast complied and the
totals were mado It was shown thnt
John J. Scheuer was 'nominated for
state legislature by a maturity of l'0--

votes, defeating Finleilck Council.
Mr. Scheuer had 15'i, east i for him
nnd Mr. Connell W Attorney M. W.
Lowry and Louis Soawajs wro elect-
ed statu clel"gats over AW L. Doug-
las unci Oeorge Wlrth Tho vote was
ns follows Lowry, l,4".0: Schwass,
1,109; Douglass, 71C; Wlrth. 9W.

A sensation was rivaled by the re-

jection of the entire vote cast in tho
Second district of the Seventh ward,
because of unlawful practices.

Th meeting of the lftrrnr Jrt Iges
was presided over by Frederic W.
Flelt7, the chairman of the district
committee, and Walter E. Davis
was secretary. In opening thn
convention, ' Mr. Fleltz thanked the
return Judges for the pains-
taking assistance thoy had given
In conducting Saturadvs' prlmni-le- s.

lie said that notwithstanding
the cold and disagreeable wtatiier on
Saturday, more than seventy-fiv- e per-

cent, of the entire Republican vote
of tho district was cast, which he
thought a remark iblc showing. It
proves, the speaker said, that the peo-
ple approve of this method of conduct-
ing primaries and If tho primaries of
the future are conducted as fairly and
enthusiastically us that of Satruday
a solid and harmonious party will be
built up.

TOO MANV VOTES.
The report of the return Judges was

then presented. arJ when they were
nearly nil tabulated, Michael H. Scan-
lon, of the Second district of the Sev-
enth ward, presented his report. He
was (.ubstltutcd as return judge for
John Lnott, the appointee. The l ex

port showed that (.1 votes were cast
in that district Siturdny. As only
thirty official ballots were fent to that
district, there being less than half
that number of Republican votes lrr

the district, , Mr. Fleltz wanted to
know where they got the CI votes In
the ilrst Instance, and the ballots In
the second. The district cast teir
votes for 'McKlnley.

Scanlon, visibly embarrassed, hem-
med and hawed, but g.ue no satis-
factory explanation.

"We will record the-- e volts," said
Chairman Fleltz. "but it is erv "Vl-de- nt

that sone ery t rooked work win
done In that dlbtrlct. nnd I want to
say to you, sir, that If I ever have
anything to do with the conducting
of any of these primaries In the future,
and surh a condition of t.ffalrs as this
comes to my attention, I will do my
best to have the election board

for tho crime sent to prison
I woul'1 advlro yon to make yourself
scarce In this convention. "We want
no such persons here."

There was a protest from the re-

turn judges against the recording of
the votes from the smirched district
and onmotlon of Alderman John T.
Howe, the entire vote nf th district
was rejected and the election officers
denied compensation for their services
In conducting the primary election.
Tho motion passed without a dis-
senting olee. Scanlon remained lrr

the convention until It adjourned.
All or thofiS votes returned were cast

for Frederick Connell.

THE VOTE IN DETAIL.
Tin work of compiling tho vote, hav-

ing been completed by M. W. Lowry
and Charles McMcans, It was an-

nounced that tho result was as fol-

lows:

Legls- - j State
laturc. Delegates.
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Seventh ward
First district.. .

Second dlstdlct..
Third district....

Eighth ward
First district....
Second district..

Ninth wn(M
First district....
Second district..
Third district....

Tenth ward
First district....
Second district..

Eleventh wire! ....
First district....
Second district..
Thltvl rllHtrlr--t

Twelfth ward ....
First district....
Kornml district..

Thirteenth ward..
First district....
Socond district..
Third district...

Slxtenth ward ...
First district....
Kwnnil district..

Seventeenth ward
l'lrst district....
Second district..
Tlilnl fllntrlpt...

Nineteenth ward..
First district....
Second district..
Third district...

(Uslript..
Twentieth ward ..

First district....
Second district.. Ki

Third district... 4i,

Fourth district.. C9

Totals 1393 019

Majorities 901

A committee, consisting of Charles
SlmVell, George Mllletl and John F.
Elsie, was appointed to draft reso-
lutions and It reported the following,
which was unanimously adopted:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
We, tho representatives of tho llepubll-ca- n

party of the Second Legislative Dis-

trict of Lackawanna County, In conven-
tion assembled, renew und reaffirm our
allegiance to tho cardinal principles
enunciated lrr the recent National und
Btato platforms of our party.

Wo endorse and commend tho wiso and
patriotic administration of William Mc-
Klnley, under which our country has
reached a period of prosperity and a

among tho foremost nations of tho
world, for bejond that which It has ever
enjoyed before.

Wo commend and endorso the action of
Congress In its noblo support of tho pot- -

ALL FLESH IS
THK biblical statement, "All flesh is grass," is

the poetical presentation of man's frailty.
The (scientific statement, all flesh is gas, is only the
practical presentation of the same truth. Says a
scientific authority: "Solid as our body is, it is
mostly made up of gases oxygen, hydrogen, nitro-
gen, chlorine and fluoriue. There is enough gas in
a man to fill a gasometer of 3. 649 cubic feet. In
a man weighing 150 pounds the weight of oxygen
is no less than 106 pounds, and the natural bulk of
it were it sat free would be equal to a beam of wood
one foot square and nearly n quarter of a mile long,
or several hundred times the bulk of the body it-

self. Measured by the gallon this compressed gas
liberated from the body would fill 202
barrels. Even bulkier though lighter is the con-
stituent hydrogen. Every man's body contains
enough of this lightest of all substances to inflate
a balloon that would lift himself, balloon and tackle.
It is about twenty times the bulk of the body con-
taining it."

MARVELOUS MAN.
It is only in the light of such facts that we are

able to appreciate the profound truth of the state-
ment that "we
are fearfully and
wonderfully

made."
A man fool-

ing around a
powder maga-
zine with lighted
matches is" tak-
ing less risk
than the average
man takes every
day with this
body of his.

Oxygen gas is
by far the most
important ele
ment in human
flesh nnd bone.
Without oxy-
gen there is no
life. In certain
forms of disease
it might be said
that there was
slow combustion
of this oxygeu
going on which
if not stopped
would terminate
existence. In
the disease
called consump-
tion, for in-

stance, the very
term itself indicates the slow burning up of the life.
This fever heat, the flaming scarlet of the cheek,
the burning eyes, associated with this disease are
all symbols as well as symptoms of the slow con-
suming fire which is burning up the vital force.

There is no disease more terrible than this disease
we call consumption. There is no triumph in med-
icine more magnificent than to put out that slow
consuming fire of disease. This is the crowning
triumph of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It has cured thousands of cases of " weak" lungs,
bronchitis, obstinate cough, hemorrhage, emacia-
tion and feebleness, which neglected or unskillfully
treated would have found a fatal termination in
consumption.

' I take pleasure in sending you tins testimonial," writes
Mr. Will II. Whitmrre, of Arkton, Rockingham Co., Va.,
"and to tender you my heirtfelt thanks for the restoration
to health of my son, A. P. Wlriturirc, through the use of
your ' Golden Medical Discovery ' nnd ' Pleasant Pellets.'

"He contracted a deep cold about the first of July, 1899,
and had a terrible cough. We called a doctor and he pro-
nounced it irritation of the bronchial tubes, with asthmatic
trouble, and he informed me that my son teas liablf to die
anytime. He told rue that if we could keep the bronchial
tubes open, he miht cure him; but after treating him sev-
eral weeks and my son growing worse all the tune, I con-
cluded to try Dr. "Pierce's Golden Medical Discover- - and

Pleasant Pellets.' I had seen several miraculous cures
brought about by the use of these mediciues, and, of course,
I had wonderful faith in them. I am sei happy to tell you
that I have not been disappointed, and that nry boy is well.
He used three bottles of ' Goldetr Medical Discovery at
home and one u'al of the 'Pellets,' and was then well
enough to go to West Virginia, taking n supply with him.
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(coat only)
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Icy of tho and the wisdom
it has exeicWcd In dealing with the
Bravo and complex questions which havo
ariseir as a result of recent war with
Spain and acquisition of new territory.

Wo endorse und commend tho wlse.llrm
and statesmanlike attitude of Governor
William A. Stono on all matters effectlriK
tho Integrity and welfaro our beloved

Wo and commend the efficient
servicers of Senators. S. Quay nnd
Itoics Penrose, and fellow townsman,
lion. William Connell, in tho Consress of
tho United tor tiro caro nnd nd.
Minccmcnt tho interest of tho people
of this district and

Wo endorse tho candidacy of E.
D. HardcnhuiKh for Auditor General, and
reeiuest tho delegates from this district
to uso all honorable means to assist in
securing his

our candidate lor tho IckIsI ituro this
day nnmlnittd, we plcclKo and
unqualified support, to tho end that this
district remain whoro tho best

its people dictate, in tho
column.

A consisting of Cleorpre
Mlllett, John Howe and T. Davis,
was appointed to bring Candidate
Scheuer the convention. He
was with great
IIo tho judges arrd
through them tho people who had

him, and said that If elected,
during the session of tho legis-
lature, when so many matters of

to Scranton aro come up
for ho will his ut-
most to advance tho of tiro
city and his

DISTRICT

Elected to a
Be

Primaries wero conducted last even-
ing by tho Democrats the Second
legislative district, delegates
were elected attend a convention to

In tho arbitration room of tho
court at 3.30 o'clock this utter-noo- n,

at which three to tho
Democratic state will
chosen. aro many aspirants for
tho honor and the battle promises to

very lively.
Tho delegates registered

t

CAS
I am just in of a letter from him from which I
quote: ' I well oud hardy and getting very

"I wonder to why the whole world
doesn't use Dr. Pierce's medicines nnd get well. The neigh-
bors all knew the condition of nry boy, and they all said he
had consumption, and would not live a month, and the doc-
tor told some persons after I commenced the use of your

that my boy had quick consumption and would
have to

"If you wish use this in any way you arc at liberty do
so, with my full name and address."

The fire of cannot be put out by water.
But it can be put out by another fluid blood.
Blood is life. But blood is made food. Be-

fore the is made into blood it must be
nnd perfectly assimilated. The

processes of digestion take place in the stomach
and its allied organs. A weak stomach must mean
weak blood and weak blood means weak Inc. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and

It enables the perfect nourishment of
the It increases the of the blood-makin- g

glands so that a stream of rich, pure blood
puts out the fire of disease.

"I deem it my duty to inform qu the wonder-
ful restoration of my sister's health," writes Kate V. Rcecl,

of 614 Park Ave.,
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by an of
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several

resulted in
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five
phvsiciarr gave

saying she
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might be possible
that

she
improve,
the return

renew it-
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not see
nnotirer

At junc-
ture another
residing

to bring-
ing with her a

Golden
Discovery.

faith in
medicine,
hopes of its

our sis-

ter Rose. After
writing to

for advice,
we began usrrrg

the medicine before many doses
we noted an improvement in condition. After using
one bottle she was able to sit up in a chair for an hour or

at a time. Its use was conttnued until she taken
seven a half bottles of the ' Golden Medical '

one of the ' Prescription,' when she declared
herself cured, all the credit to Dr. medi-
cines. And now, when hears anyone complaining, no
difference what ailment, her advice is, ' Take
Pierce's Golden and :vill soon be all
1 It cutcd when ether mnedies failed.'

"At the time she commenced taking medicines, she
was so weak could not head her

was so that was only ninety-fiv- e

pounds; she now weighs one hundred and twenty pounds
is able to work steadily at her vocation dressmaking.

"We shall always feel grateful to ou, believing that
saved her grave."

SAFE SURE.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical Discov-

ery." aud it is free from opium, cocaine and all
other

Persons from disease in chronic form
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter ftee.
all is held as strictly private and

confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
N. Y.

a will be by the
profit in inferior to offer a as
"just as good" as the "Discovery." A medicine

as good as "Discover'," show "just
as good" cures. other medicine can do that.
Therefore, accept 116 Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
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with the secretary of the standing
committee last night:

Eighth wurd-Vl- rst district, John E
Walsh: Second dlsulct. T. 1. (.ligation.

Ninth ward Second dlstrlcr, I'ranK Mc-C.n- v

.
Eleventh ward first district. Charles

I.evvert; Second district. William Klein
Twelfth ward First dlsrriet, John Kear.

my; Second dlstriet, McGuire.
Thirteenth ward rirst district, William

O'Horo.
Sixteenth wjrd-S.co- r.d district, M. E

Hundley.
ward-ri- rst district, V. J.

Ilonan. Thlid district, John H. Muhon.
Nineteenth ward district. Edward

Colerrrarr: Second district, Andrew 1'olcy;
Third district, Edward Carey, fourth
district, David Walsh.

Twentieth wild first dlstriet, Joseph
Hovran; Second district, Thomas T. Don-uhu-

Third district. J. II. O'Malley;
i'ouith district, Joseph lianulck.

IN THE

Elected Four
to the State

Elttlo Interest was In tho
Fourth district
held In Foley's

afternoon. Many districts wero
not a single delegate

being present from Dunmore. Tho fol-
lowing were to go to the stato
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Bears

Lal-avetl- Ind.
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up, that
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and
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ime. this

srster.
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visit her,

tat-
tle of Dr. Pierce's

Medical
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had great
the and
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Pierce

and had been taken,
her

two had
and Discovery

and Favorite
giving Pierce's

she
the Dr.

Medical Discovery jou
ight. vie

your
she raise her from pillow,

and emaciated her weight

and
your

treatment frour an untimely

AND

narcotics.
suffering

correspondence
sacredly
Buffalo,

Sometimes dealer tempted extra
medicine substitute

just should
No

substitute for

Thmrm
botllmm, rmmmmn

Plerom'o
tho tho daala thoroughly

tho oontalnhtg
mtampa tho

bound for twonty.ono
DR.

next

For Good Shoes
Early Spring Styles Now Ready.

John

Seventeenth

l'lrst

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Democrats Delegates
Convention.
manifested

Democratic convention,
hall, Dlckson.Clty, yes-

terday
unrepresented,

elected
convention:

benefiting

rr
dale; James V. O'Rouike, of ArcdibaM:
Thomas Kcridrlcks and .1. 1. ulllvan,
of Jcrrnyn, Tho alter noiSs cluiiorf'were
Mayor J. W. Kllpatrlck. of Carbon
chile; James W. O'lirlen.
I. J. MtCorrnack", of Blatcely. nncf 'ft .1.

Foley, of Dickson' City. '
The otllcers of tho convention wore

James Rldgeun, chairman?-J- . Ev thilli
van and J. E. Brcunan, becretAile??

-- J:
TO ELECT STATE DELEGATES..

Third District Democrats Will Con- -'

vene hls Afternoon.
In tho St, Charles hotel, this after-- ,

noon a convention wllUbe- Iiol0,2V ihi"
Democrats of thS-Thlr- legislative dls-- T

trlct to elect delegates to the stato
convention.

The delegates to this 'convention"
were elected Saturday. ' "

CASTOR I A
For .Infants and Children. 1

Ths K,Yoy Hi8 Alwayi BiutM

the
Signature of


